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HOW D '"C-'1 CJ:E;::NCV 13 f;L'
DEEMED iY TH : GCVE>;: .;:'".

Wn.l.prsI r I tr.. y Mr.. o e. til

Treo'uryt i1.alrt in Vi lllhint'on- t :'

Hoapele,.slh he- Oted.

The redemption din\iiiun of the it, ..
ury depart:miint is one ,tf tie tlost ilh i.
esting of it- bt miclh.s. It is hure thut
mnutilated money comes foCr il'enltiii.:a.
tion, and the form in whlich it corn,
tells to the chief of the ,livii, on m1;1y si
romance antl lmany it tale of woel. Tufer
is much that is hIlnlrd ulls ad ull thIl1
that is pathetic in Mr-.. Brown's pilli,
eerxriiitcc. f ilat e•rl rir"l~c rllanits •\t

nearly eight.een year, nl•, w;ia i:i t h it
time million- of ,t' ,il:r.s have pa--1
throug;h her hlnllai. minot of it inl si.ihi
condition as to be. ,- yv:hu idlenlitin;i, ii

by ordinl;ry meanl
There is hardly iniy way you ' a: tit,:

of in which mone' i1. llt Illutil ;l "I or
partly dtsctr:,u.l .lu!n i-.liih: thir ci-
gare with it will, th.y a r, dilrunkl: rt
gnav it iut, t: Ittrs, aiI t:L'", crisp- it
into brown a~1h5 Whlnever there is a
sudden cold .- Ili at the btwginnin, of
winter the re in.l"ption divi.ion has a
perfect ?are- ,. f mutitiattld :il n1-v. )llte
of the f,tvorii -hiding plates whi.h wui-
en (hve for t• iir savings is tihe oin.
When it (e',l ticay cllmi•s t:e wonuiii:.ii
probably h. r..r, uall abiut the llonelv,
builds a fir. in thei stove anld cooks the
bills to wlt.it is known in the cookbook
as ia "rich hrown."

An interesting case is that of a woman
living itar Hlamiltn. o., who wais
burned to death. Shi had a Il•cketlHues
with lir containing spvelty ,dollars.
Her children sInt the Iocketbo-lk with
its charred contents to the treaury de.

a partimnt, and Mrs. Brown picked out
thit" ;eveuty dollars inld iblntitied it. A
great leal of tile miiny that co.mes in is
partly bunled. Wherevli r a part of the
burnedl monev can lie i leitil+od and a
satisfactory affidavit is furnmhe• as to
the facts the governmeeit ristoires the
amount to the .i,-lr. 1But if a note is
entirely destroyed the government is just
so imuch ahlled.

Much of tile mlnoey which culoies ill f, r
redemption has been dilamaged in rail-
road wrecks. When a car is iurnned ill a
railroad wreck no attempt is made by
the express company to remove tlhe
money front the safe. The safe is sent
direct to the treasury deplrtnlent and
opened there. The tniney is usually in
a pretty badly charred condition. It is
taken out, and the treasury experts go
over it and identify as illmuch of it as can
be recognized. Two years ago a plk-
age containing $22,000 was talken frin l a1
wreck near St. Louis, and all of the
money was identified and restored to its
owners.

A favorite hiding llace for money with
men who have no faith in banks is in
their cellars. A Philadelphia man sent
$260 which he had buried in a tin box
under his cellar floor. When he took up
the box he found the money mildewed
and rotten. The lackage as it canme
into Mrs. Brown's hands looked like a
bunch of tobacco leaves. It was almost
impossible to distinguish the character
of the notes with the naked eye. Mrs.
Brown was picking apart the pieces bit !
by bit andl arranging thelm onl slips of
brown ltaper cut to the size of a dollar
bill. She said that she expected to iden
tity the whole of it.

One man sent in some time ago forty-
two dollars which had been taken from
the stomach of a goat. The goat was not
worth forty-two dollars, so he was sacri-

oed. The identificaton of this money
was not a very nioe task, but it was com-

tively an easy one. When Mrs.
,mm dropped the sticky mass into a

basin of water the bills came apart and
were very easily identified. This is not
the only goat case which has come to the
redemption division, and it has happened
that even cows and pigs have been scori-
-_ed to recover money which they had
swallowed. There is one case on record
wher a baby swallowed some bank
notes, and a emetic saved the money
sad poslbly the baby. Babies do not

'enlt swallow an entire bill, but many
afidavis are rceived accompaning por-
tin of bdil which my that the missing
poroms wore swallowed by babies and
"therefosr wholly destroyed."

Usiafy when mutilated money is sent
ia for redeaption the owner has a close
if not perfect ide of the amount which
is rprsetd, bat one old German in
the weet seat in someyears o what he

lis dto be the remains o ,060, and
edar a kg long investigatioa Mrs.
ow a fully idsatiad p,100 ti the

,map. A suet service agent was
m eat toe tave ts the case, but he

aelivanoer aeblagthetwoul thrnw
aI p ro U t 75m55, sd so the mis
w'l"eas r up to the old man's

S.-wmadthe department sentpl00

, sreimeme divisLion receives very
s!ge pieaO to'a from bills, ac-

, pa aavdte saig tha t the
theasets has been destroy-

m sts. ut tY prts of the
mlry s emste ella oa minute

esseen petfraudad er n-

id.i • ," I iei t t. o u.ai i n"!,,

wvery y, lit lo1.1 k ,'ti rk in \~ ",,t

li trk . -I' o...,' ne la",,r whov• is,

t.Jlt h i.".otol |in.

At.i l' ecint ,• . a dozen
loplle vvhuKa ,'-l' I ir lotsf sit I -,i usail

every year a knowt Ie.I,.e ii a rethiitiic rto
light fresh intlndhs. andt one lady who is
uoteid for hllr i;;:~nit;ent tihil,-'t con-
feesed to being very angry with her maid
if she bought English pins instead of
American--which pipee of economy net-
tsd a saving of five cents on every paper.
-New York Tribune.

New seaittrtni M.tton.
The shetep farmer, it seems. finds that

he can deliver his sheep,. with a fair
profit, for 2 ilnce a poiund at thie nearest
port or freeztrg loint. The killing and
freeC:izg proce(ss is unde:rtaken chiefly by
companies. which have established freez-
ing statioins at valrious tnlvcnllient ploints
along the c( astt, anld wl\high ship the car-
casses., cilu.itl d to Lagents inll L(tnlon or
elsewhere One of the sights of the day
at the Altii rt desks is the arrival of onie
of the New Ze:tlalld Slallping ctnmltny's
fine ctib amers, perhaps the Tunguariroor
the Rillltnlaka, or .i n other of the fleet
with the sinorous Mit .ri lamnis, and to
see the tsub elln•lt diichlarge of somne
27,010 csarc;as.s. ec(h eli(lttly wraplqd in
its winding sheett iof white calico.

The whole year's exlwirtation now fig-
nres to albout 2.t;i().itI:O frozen carcltsses
and is rapidly increasing. Yet with all
this depictllt th e sllllnni r of sheep in the
colony is rplidly increasing. The flocks
have largely increased in number, and
the export of wiool has risen from about
64,000.000 Ipounds in 18t2 to 105.0000.(it
in lbtUI.--Al the Year Round.

Lucky Strikes.
Stories of unlexlected fortunes are as

common as blacklH-rries. Sonleb•blOy is
always making or finding or inheriting
a heap of nlltny which seemns to hitnself
almost to !ave collie from the cloulds.
Worthless shares liecotne valuable, as
taililei-d to iwore thtan one nian in the

elstory of Devon grat conlsols. A work-
ittgnianatdiscovers a rich mine, as Mr.
(Graham ll t1 in out h Aulstratlia: or a relt-
tive fromn whollml nothing was exlxeted
suddenly healps everything on the kins-
tian who bored hiti least, as occurred
last year within our own knowledge inm
southern country. Only last week a paR-u
per in a lpoorhouse was declared heir to
L0"o.00.0, a sunm which lie probably could
not have pnt down aecurately on a slate,
but which had been earned in Australia
by a relative who died intestate.-Lon-
don Spectator.

She Could Net Appreciate It.
in the drawing room of one of Califor-

nia's bonanza men. now living in New
York. there hangs a painting of a very
common country scene-a girl feeding a
flock of turkeys. The money king's
daughter says that her father caresmsnore
for this picture than for any of the other
furnishings of his palatial home and
often stands before it for long moments
at a time. His boyhood was spent in atiny hamlet tucked away in the Cats-kills, and when the pretty girl says, pet.
tishly, "1 don't see what you find in that
tea chromn thing to admire," he sighs
and answers, "No, for you never had
such a home."-New York Times

Mea Outdeom by Woman.
"You may talk all you like about

women being the weaker sex," sld Mrsr.
Buippe, "but the women of this country
did something last year that men could
sever do."

-And that was?" inquired Mr. Bdppe.
"Lost 50,000,000 hairpins and werthe

wings of 8,000,000 birds on their hat"-
BDtalo Express.

Mr. Mossevolt Tels a Story or Two.
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt is a practical

politician and has some good stories to
tell of his experiences while in the legisIsture. In his address before the Liberal
club on Thursday evening he told some
of them.

One was of a legislator who used to
ask him to support unconstitutional bills.
"But, my dear friend," Mr. Roosevelt
would say. "it's unconstitutional." "I
never allow the constitution to come be.
tween friends," was the reply, end then
becoming very indignant the man would
add, "Mr. Roosevelt, the constitution
doesn't treat little things like that."

Another man objected to his quoting
Latin. "What do you mean by quoting
Latin on the floor of this house?" thau"
dared theobjector,"when you don't know
the alpba or omega of the language?-
DBalao Express

A Mare*'s Mee.
Mrs. •dnk-Ooot Doesn't it make

you nervous to have the wind blow so
ths tlme of niaght?

Mr. Biaks-Why?
"Jst hear the windowse They rattle

Ite everything."
"Um, it would make me nervous to

hear the windows rattle if the wind
wasn't blowln."-New York Weekly

Amresame ed Codas,..
or some unknown reason the cedar

of labhaoM has never been a favorite
with American planters, although it
bsr'o in the nald of New York, ad
the a apecimas bher which have at"
taie the age of 0 years and upward
Oam sea trrs.-O ades asp !!!n

II HE HAD KEPf HIS HE.VD H:

1r. :l , .,, . ':. -.

I 3.' 3, 1
-I ttc r :,,1 , ing h r i. .. 11+ .:

to di aplav the d-,viltry r , 3 1 !.i
kind. Ik3hi3 l Ihe rat's r fii.;, in 1 d1wr-
way a pretty ",rnt w'ma. wa'.• t:!ki•
to a much infatuate d " tr.o." A

;
1n cl-

erly and im13rtant 1hking pe.rsontgel:.
wearing gold tmollnted eyeglasssc and
carryig a ig l headed c:1ne1, h11a just
made an imp,1sing d1scynt from the ele-
vated station a1n was prroPmnadi: g h-i-
surely toward the box. A cart horse at-
tached to a truck stood il front of a sa-
loon awar by waiting for the driver to
come out. All was cltanl anld lpeac'eful.
Then tile rat (almn3e lon the scetni.

The first to see him was the boy. Ile
jumped ot•l the box, anlld the rat started
out toward the station with thlt, b i.
hot chase. This aroused tlh. d1,;:. 3, il,.
with a howl .,f alticipatLi sporlt. j, in33.i
in the purt lit The t'ugitive .:31le
straight for thl elderly personagc. Tihe
boy was a fairly good sec331on3d and the
dog a clo' 1 third. The p>rsRoage.

, 
be-

comling Vawarel3' that sotmEltlhing wats co)m-
ing his wa,. glanced over tile top of tihe
gold mountetd eyeglasses.

"Hi. ttere!" yelled tile boy. "'it-'s
comin youlr way. HIead 'ill off. Swath-
er "im one with th' stick."

The old gentleman "swathered." Ile
missed thel rat and hit the boy on tle
shins The Iboy gave a shrill whoop lay
dow'n o01 thie walk and wept.

"Did it hlurt you'?" inquired thleowner
of the cane.

That made the boy so algry that he
stopped crying.

"Didi it hurt me?" he howled in right.
eons wrath. "Did it hurt me? You ol'
gold headed snooper. How'd you like it
etf I clubbed yer bhoomin ol' shins with a
waggin spoke? What'd you say of a fat
headed cove- Hi! lHere he cor-mes lrack!
Grab 'iln! Tnrn 'im back! Hit 'im
when Ihe goes by!"

The rat had doubled on his track and
was flying up the street again with the
dog several paces behind. In between
the feet of the personage dodged the rat.
The dog essayed to follow by the same
route and got tangled up with the feet.
Down came the personage, his gold
headed cane flying in one direction and
his gold rimmed spectacles in another.
Then and there he offered a few remarks
that wrung from the boy an admiring
tribute. "GCosh," said he, "you can cuss"

In the meantime the rat was on hi
way up the street, and the pretty young
woman who with her "CGeorge" hademerged from the doorway, was walking

down the street engaged in conversation.

"Yes, he was just as nice about it ashe could be; said it wasn't any trouble
st all. He said- Oh! O-ww-w-w-w
George! E-e'e-e-e-e-e! It's a rat! Help!
It's coming this way. E-e-e-e-e-e Help
me up on this box. Yes, I'm all right
now, but- Oh. George., do you suppose

he can climb up here? E'ee-e-a-e- Don't
let him climb up here or I shall d-d-d-
die!"

George let out a terrific kick thai
landed in the stomach of the Iprsuiti
dog. By way of retaliation the dog
took off part of one leg from George'
trousers, and led across the street bowl.
Ing dismally until it came to the cart
hone. Apparently connecting that ud
meal with his misfortun, the dog nib.
bld at its hind leg. The horse snorted
sad ran down the street with the truck
clattering after. The rat, intead of tak-
lag this chance of escape, rushed fran-
rcally across the street sad back aain,

with the boy, who had co up, fo-lowed
by the personage, hot on the tral. The
parsonage was regarding with ndles
gueed admiration the pretty girl, who,
with garments gathere ad held up
lightly in one hand, was standing on
tiptoe on the box viewing the chase.
George was looking at his trousers.

The owner of the truck came out of
the saloon in time to see his property
rattling down the street. As he started
after it, leaving a trail of profanity be.

ind him, a gaunt cat sauntered out of
the saloon. Before the teamster had
caught his borse the aet had pounced on
he rat and put an end to him. Then the

dog avenged his woes by catchinag her
by the back of the neck and shaking the
lif out of her. The boy hit the dog
with a brick on general principles. Then
he returned to the personage, the boa,

eorge, and the pretty young woausa
The latter was saying:

"Oh, dear! I was so scared. I hop
-- Oh, George, did I hold my drsms up
o very high' Please say I dldn't! That

horrid old man with the eyeglasses."
"Why, of course you didn't," maid

George promptly. The ir dscnded
and walked away with him, her eatsm .-
le•,ated.-New York Suf.

as-persma with P esee .
Experaments have receamy iyess -ds

* deterine th length the thmne
which a carrier pieon will prsee the

M"stin dae4 t is to ay, bow
ung a bbd amet be lg away ham its
igiaal or boee left before it will lathe ntinot to retmr, e ostysveaty

Iw•epigeoaindts Geman 1 lh sei -
ewa labans f bntruae reae

win asse - , '5a Dey
Saee 1qaashtlalis Si

ih e oof ltesamgl and Sa

L•arnit, g From E'yngtirlmen.
It it true th'it the I t'hbib have cr!t'

u . , 1 )l i;itn !; . , r , l i: u. t1ic .l \ .:r .

1i :'l, * ~ t 1w . •t . : -.. :,'11, . .:f "' .:... i '''i "

i "h , itt . i " r". ,: h ., ..l.
J,, , ,.... : , " . ,o r . .:.,n m u " ,

\' :. i t i . -l 1 ... . . . , . r cpt, .

lT,,u ;i : r . • i: i v ii : , .i l v h, "a tl.1

1tI s iIr 1!..r l 'i"lt !1 1s1I, ] t qt:.rl'] 4 ",ht' 1.'' 11

Ipt-. l hro ut;l ,'tolLo' ti 's-t if ttittd
andlii sly. We hoi , yet to 'learn that
the work of ii' ,C- too serits, for us to

set or i srl and stake our health on
the pastimes ;f idle Ihours; thalt our years
are too few to lb shortenm d by devoting
worklays-t anl Illaydays 'likeI to the
wasting passion of achievCe.nlt'it.--Johin
Corbin in Outing.t

i.iling Wlith a iltikmin Ieart.

A remarkablh ease of survival for a
week with rupture of thl, he-art is re-

ported. Thlie mailtn, who was .i') years
old, short and pllethoric, was playing
football. . wh1 i1 IsI- tlddnlv 1ti4ll downt i
a sort of faint. tut rec,'oi' 'eedi it i few
t iomenat, and it'outinued hi, lay. Smn
after the galul was over, however, he
ithad anottihtr ;l more s•-evi're tatt'k. no
contltmn lil[ ILv pain ill tlhe cardiite r
gion, and at, fw ilminutisa liter he was in
a state of prliiial collaise, with shall ,w
breathing, hu.et imlperce,1tible puif',
and vl( ry . -vire tali over the heart. Zia
gradually itlprohrIal and was able to -it
•p, lbt tr.-vn diays I:iatr lite ha:lld itiithet
faintinlg tit and ilied.

At the autopsiy the healrt was found to
ie fatty, dtllgieraterl and very friable,i
and in the wall of the left ventricle was
a Ibr ak or rupture half an inch in dialn-
eter. It se-tneted mitit llprobablle that the
rupture was at first very miLinute or par-
tial, not allowing the esc.apt. of blood itn-
to the peric-arditnl. and that a week later
somle extra exertion caused a completion
or enlargement of the rupture, resulting
in the escape of blood and death.-Lon-
don Lancet.

LUntimely ('ritietsl.
Intinmely criticimn is a barrier, shllut-

ting out afftection from us and lspton-
taneity. "Don't wriggle your feet so.
my son," says the critical father to a
boy vibrant with cnthusiasl•. Tihe cur
reetion could have waited. and the boy,
with dampenedll ardor, turns away, tell-
ing his next story elsewhere, while the
father some day wonders why boys are
sealed books to their elders. "Where
did yon buy that dreadful cravat?" Mari
says to John in the midst of his cheerful
salutation, when he is just about to tell
her of a bit of go•l fortune. "SLuch sil-
ly seitimwstality!" says John, with ashrug of indiff-renee, to Mary at some

new thought springing out of her heart,
dewy in freshnetss a newly plucked
rose. And John and Mary each grow
to mourn the fact that the best of the
other sheds its fragrance elsewhere.

There are a hundred other barriere-thedwelling on material cares, the wanton
disregard of atsial amenities, the sensi-
tiveness to personal peculiarities.-Har
per's Bazar.

aid to se iBetter Than Morphise.
Mention is made of codeine sulphate

as an extremely prompt sedative in af-
fections of the respiratory tract, poe
sessing an advantage over morphine is
that it does not check the secretions, no
does it lead to a habit, nor has it dis-
agreeable after effects, and it will allevi-
ate pain. The dose varies from one
eighth to one-half, and, exceptionally,
one grain, given in pill or in solution,
frequently in strup of wild cherry.

The oecinal alkaloid is rarely used,
the sulphate being preferred for the pur.
pose. If administered la water, an in-
soluble residue is msoetimes found,
which, on esamination, proves to be the
alkaloid codeine, found in codeine sul-
phate from the excessive beat employed
in eonoentration of thb solution for crye
talliation,-New York Tribune.

A Beges see's Wae.
The late Sir Richard Owen, the emi-

ent anatomist, often had his skill in
identifying bones tested. On one occa-
sion his friend and nsighbor, Lord John
Russell, ent him a specimen for this
purpose, and the prdessor quickly po-
noauced it the thigh bose of a pig, This
explanation of the query was snbsi-
quently oered by Lord John: "Pa•l--
dent Buchanan had seat from America
to the English statesmta the present of
'a choice best's ham,' and thefamily had
breakfasted off it several times with
much enjoyment. Somehow or other,
however, suspicin was aroused, and the
bane was sent to their enti e ac neigh-
bor, with the result stated."---Cor. Pal
Mall Gazette.

Aeeat Weems of IJ Ia ALstrasa,
Australla seems to have been .a place

of refuge for many anient forms of lse,
and every now and ti some supposed
to have become extint are found still
eistinag there. Thelatest in this respect
is a discovery by a Mr. Ogilby, a natn-
ralest, in ertain rivers of New South
Wales of fresh water herrings. identicsa
in every way to those before not found
later than the latter part of the crete-
aedsaed early part titbe tertiary seriod.

TaUke at Nbs Weed.
Mr. Fale--es. Im going to begin

over again. I want your spot cseh

Porner Creditor--Tmos are th only
pri•eo this establishet ever will
to Yun. -C- tliers mead

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

,U0U0 GSP IVEN AWAY IUS VALUE, $18*1,000
It bI eImM of sews fiom all parts of the world, sad its Literary Departmeut is sHupp birthe

rents w hef the day. Is additisa to its great news and literary hfatmurs,
IT OIVES TO CVERY SUSRIR ISt HIS nOlOt I eOM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ANT,

The Examiner's Art Album,
sistingof eightt hbeutatiItl reproductions from masterpieces of thewort• gre•as

san atiss, the whale collection bound In a handsome bamboo leatherette e4asu
Or beautiful reproduetion, In alt of its original colors, of the famoms sfterdel
painting, !tate inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, TIE XZAMINS will this year distribute among its subscribers ,00I tPre
tniums, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $186,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-

tion, and the list of premiums is lai~ger and more valuablethan ever before offered. Remember that
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely re.

The cost of the WSSL•Y IXAKINZR, together with th.,e omagnificent premium offers, is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
iu regular subscrlption price. Get the fth particulars of this grand o,,ffer rom the EXA•L•IRlSistee•-Page Premium List. which we can supply to you, or you can pr.csre one frol, your 'Y.t*
esater or New•elrlier. Then, having cttsmidererl the matter. c.ll on u; 

a
4 u placea ci.onbinationsw,,-

stios for T•T WILJLY XlAMIU mnd t our home per. and so save sma ethug of the eh

The Annual Subscrintion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $3.00

The WEEKLY EXAMINER, - 1.50

A Total of - - - - $4.80

T'•e maeit. EBot1h Wor r 8..70.
To one address or to different addresses if
desired.
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